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~ x-i'<CPI'<GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
tc>r ~?lIc1~ MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(~6ITtRAILWAY BOARD)

tc;r~. ~~-110001, ~
Rail Bhavan,New Delhi - 110001,dated 31.03.2005

No. 99/TCrFM )/26/1

The General Manager,

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Central Railway, Mumbai.

Eastern Railway, Kolkata.

East Central Railway, Hajipur.

East Coast Railway, Bhubaneswar.

Northern Railway, New Delhi.

North Central Railway, Allahabad.

North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur.

Northeast Frontier Railway, Maligaon.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

"14.

15.

16.

North We.stern Railway, Jaipur.
Southern Railway, Chennai.

South Central Railway, Secunderabad.

South Eastern Railway, Kolkata.

South East Central Railway, Bilaspur.

South Western Railway"Hubli.

Western Railway, Mumbai.

West Central Railway, Jabalpur.

Sub. Liberalization of Siding Rules.'

The various rules/procedures relating to setting up and functioning of sidings
were last revised by Board vide letter No.99/TC(FM)/26/1 dated 29.9.2000. Pursuant to
Hon'ble Minister for ,Railways' Budget pronouncement 2005-06, it has been decided to

further liberalize the siding rules. fn this context, in supercession of Board's letter of
even no. dated 29.9.2000, revised guidelines with modifications in some of the existing
provisions are given below:

, '
, ' ' ,

Nodal A9ency : In order to provide a 'Single Window' service to customers, Board

has decided that Chief Traffic PlanningManager (CTiM) at the zonal level should
, be, nominated as the Nodal Officer for all siding ma~ters throughout th~

construction s~ ~d signing of the agreement., As soon as the siding is notified
'fOr commissioning, CCM(FM) will take over as the nodal officer.J:n the absence of
post of CTPM and CCM(FM), Dy. COM(Plg.) and Dy. CCM(FM) will be nominated as
the nodal officer. '

2.1

, In Bo~rd's office, EDCE(G) will be the nodal officer during construction
stage. Executive Director (Freight Marketing) would be the' nodal officer both

prior to construction and also after the siding is notified for commercial
operation.
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2.2 Time Frame: Complaints havebeenreceive:d from user$that the~whole process of
survey, approval of plan and fina1 insp~c:tion,etc. takes a; lot of time. It has been
decided that Railways should observe a time frame for processing proposals as
follows: ; ," "i ;,; . '.

" . "'.." .' ',',

2.3

3.
3.1

3.2

m. . """'''' ,.. . ,_. ..n' -. ""-,

;!)()~, :,' ,~' !".:.-"",r: : ":,'. ,"', , , " .,j;..,..", . :';"',." .'.'

Six months to one yeardepeodingon the size of the project, whe('e suryey~,> .
is done by the Railwayand work is executed under Railway's supervis'jori:"c',,';";- ,

When survey is done by empanelled consultants and work is supervJse~, by
them, conceptual Plan should be approved within two months arid final
appr,Qvatwith4,nJour rnorrl;hs,o,f.~ubmissionof detailed proj~~t re,po~ti

.,;""i:'<'~-:, , :.,;,:",,,, ,.',,,:.,, .".,'" "",;',"'..",.,..

Reductioni,ft Overhec;IdSharqes .:.th~l"e helve been represent~tions from' tiser~."
that' 'vari'ousf~es cind,charges payabTeI:>yaparty wanting to' set up:cisi'dingare'
quite high' and may b~'reducecC:S(iSed;~:o.nacritical.review'of~ thesecharges'b~<
ED's COtnmjttee,'followirigcharg~~ hos"been dgreed to:," ..; " '

(i)

(ii)
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Capital Cost: '0"'; "':'." ,,';"''' .J--:., " "",' ; . ,

The sidingowner shall bear the capital cost of the siding from the take~~ff point
at the servingstation includingOHE.

. .. '" ,--," ." .
, ,,,,,,.: "'," ,;. '," . ",.' : .' . '. ,'" "

Thelcapital, cos1:of all traffic, facilitj,~,s,,:suchas;~Y'connection,,(]dditionclllines 'at..
the serving station, crossing ,s;tQti~>ns::patch doubting ot.the section etc~'shall be
fully' :borne by tr.e,railways,., The distat;\qe, {or chargio.9,oft(:1riff, for each 'V'
connection 'shall, however.1J~:,inflat~dlincrea~e9J)y 5 (five) kl~!"e:ters: ,HC)weve'r,
the:capitah:ost for'''augmenting the facilities,witl}in,the premises.ofsi~~ng owner:
shall be borne by the siding owner. .

Cost fof..GauQe'Conversion : SidiY:lgowners ,hav~,bee~!Tepresenting th.atgauge
conversioniis railways ~per,Qtionabreq.uir,eJ1;\~ntat1~, tlrerefore,)ts cost should be,
born-eby the Railways: Trhe matteril';}'asc"beenc,consideredand it has been decid~d
that this cost should be shared with the party in terms of paras 1822-1826.of
the Engineering Code, provided the investment made by the Railways is financially

3.3
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4.

4.1

4.2

4.3

viable with a minimum ROR of 14/'0 vis-a-vis traffic offered by the siding in the
last 24 months. Where it is not financially justified, the siding owners will bear
the full cost or the siding will be closed.

Guidelines fbrcost 'sharing for new as well as old sidings: Some other decisions
taken by the Board are indicated below separately for new as well as existing
sidings:- ". .

Electrification cost :

New Sidi~gS:
For a new siding in' the electrified
territory or the territory approved
for electrification, the capital cost of
OHE should" be borne by the siding
owner. This will also apply to the
Military sidings.

Maintenance cost (Civil EnQg.):

New sidings
Maintenance shall be got done by the
party at his own"cost. However, it has
been decided' that 'railways would not

I charge "Inspection charges"

!

Existing Sidings:
It has also been decided to electrify
diesel sidings located on' electrified
sections at Railways' cost, where heavy
detentions occur and a prescribed
number of rakes' are handled per
month. Detailed guidelines.. in this
regard are being. formulated and will
be issued secaratelv. .

Existing Sidings

The existing practice of siding owners
getting the maintenance done at their
own cost shall continue. However, it

has been decided that railways would

not charge "Inspection charges".
Wherever track maintenance is being

done by railways at the, cost of siding
owner, the party will continue to bear
this cost.

Maintenance of OHE(Both new & existing siding) :
It has been decided that OHE maintenance 'cost for existing as well 'as new

sidings '. will be borne by the Railways. Necessary amendment in the eXisting
instructions as well as correction to para 1826-E will be issued separately. .
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5.

6.

(A)

-<C&W Examit1ation:

',J

New Sid in s Existin Sidin s

Normally no C&W facility should be As per existing instructions reglJlar
d~yelopeq. in~ide the plantlyard. facilities for C&W examinationshould.0,'. """" ' .

.[:~~r.!eyer,jn J~xceptional cases, if on be planned only if the level of loadingl
, operational ground it becomes unloading is expected to be 2 or more
necessary to develop the facili!y rakes per day. .,..~eap~ortionment of
inside the siding then capital cost on the cost should be done oS.per Board's
one time basis may be borne by the' letter No. 84lWIlSP/24 dated
party. Run~i~grepQir~;and staff cost 28.1.85 except for sidings deating in

in.~1.lcases~bould, howev~r i be.!borne, ,POL and other hazardous goods.' In
..byOtheRailway..,: '.case' of sidings other than POL,C&W1-,. . , '.

'~, ' cost. is to be borne by the Railways ast, , .

,_,Only in case of, POL. and {)ther per above-mentioned letter. (Copy

'J hazqr,dousmaterials, some facilities enclosed) , .,
.:t-~xclusive to those commodities such as

permanent ,catwalks, steam cleaning
and flame proof lighting may be
developed at party's cost in the
Railwayyard.

c" :',,' ,"",'" '

Co~t of Railway Staff: "

I!1, allprivqte sidings other:than Engine on Load only, barring the cost of one
commercial staff per shift, Railways will bear the cost of all other Railway staff.
The cost of all staff at engine on Load (EOL) sidings will be borne by the Railways..",.'"',,

, ", .

Engineon load (EOL) Policy: ,

Instructions regardingEOL systemh~vebeen issuedvide Board'sletter No.TC-
U94/214/9/Vol.-II. Dated 18.3.2005. --

~, '" ,

Revivalof Assisted Sidings:

It has been decided to revive the concept oL~ssist~~.:.sIdings. Under this
,c.oncept,R9ilwQYsshlJll share the cost of a new rqilway siding.if:.the industry comes
~p.,wjfh'a long-t~rm~~9mmitmentof traffic for ~10;years or.'more, commensurate
with the investment of RailVoiays;Detailed instrlJ:Ctions in this regard are being

issued separately. -
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(B)

7.

8.

(i) Under this arrangement, Siding owners will be required to bear the cost of
the land, earthwork, sub structure of the track, ballast, buildings outside
the premises of the siding owner.

(ii) The cost of the removable super structure including track, sleepers,
fastenings girders' of bridges, points & crossings, fencing, signaling and
interlocking appliances, machineries of any kind and the overhead electric
equipment shall be borne by the railways, outside. the premises of the
sidingowner. .

(iii) Entire' cost of the siding within the applicant's (siding owner) premises
shall be borne by the siding owner.

However, in all other cases (where commitment of traffic for 10 years or more is
not forthcoming), .thesiding owner shall bear the capital cost of the siding from
the take off point at the serving station including OHE, in terms of para 3.1 and
4.1 (New Sidings).

The ,S!andard Siding Agreement is being modified accordingly and will be issued
separ":."'-'" --'- . .-

These instructions issue with the concurrence of, Mechanical, Civil Engineering,
Electrical and Finance Directorates of this Ministry.

P,legseClc,knowledgerecei pt.

~ / " '. --=-

'- (Ms. S. R. Sett)
Joint Director/Freight Mktg.

No.2005/TCCFM)/26/1
New Delhi, dated 31.3.2005

1.
2.

CoPyforwarded to :
DAI (Railways) with 36 spares.
FA&CAOs,All Indian Railways. L ~

(Dhruv Singh)
for Financial Commissioner/Railways
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